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1. · INTRODUCTIOn 

Our op;,rcsfl:i.on as h c:, m-:> s exuals extends to all aspects of our' lives. 
We are particularJ.:,' vulnerable to oppression in the area of employment. 

WE:i are CS•.~tiOUS a: ,-ut bei.:'.'l.g hor..est ~-'. ::>C'.Jt our sexual preference to 
our wor.k~:J~ .::: :, ;..nc.. errpl:,ye r:;. So7:12 will rer.1ain totally 'closeted' at work 
and pay the pric€. of nuia~2 ining two iden.::ities, It is a self-destructive 
process. Tr oi:;e ~;.-.::, chose to be open or are cau1;ht out face · h!:rassment 
from worl,;,mates and et'."ploy2rs. This can range from verbal abuse to physical 
violence to dismis~3 l, 

Instarce& o: ,H scrio:l".'l.:;,t ~.on .c.:1n be particularly obvious, such as in 
cases of nc~e calling and b3shings, Djscrimination can also be particularly 
difficult to p!'c.'le: an eMp'!.oyer can seize on any reason for dismissing you 
other than th<.1t of yol,!r s-~xuality, Un.:latisfactory work performance if the 
excuse most ofcen used. 

Many who s ;_; tfe:::- cliscrimin:9.tion or l:arassment will not ~ight back. 
Often there is n~ easy solution. Protesting about discrimination can make 
you liable to fu:-ther ciiscrimination. fe·ar plays a pror.iinent part in our lives. 

This pa?er lcnks at the 
in the fi~ht f 0t c a r rishts. 
concern' for socialists. 

' . 

~uestion of whether gays can utilise the law 
Ccnclusions are drawn on issues of specific 

. , The pi!;ier . firstly examines the state of anti-discrimination employment 
law, concentrating on the area of diecrimi.natory dismissals. 

2. THE CONTRACT OF EN2LOYMENT 

. 2 •. 1 , T~nnination by 11otice 

'i:n ~ost instances the employer enjoys a virt~1ly unfettered right to 
dismiss an em;,loyee.* No legal redress is · available against an employer 
who discriintnates if the cont:-act of employment 1:s terminated in the corre.ct 
manner. 

* It is difficult to summrize the law of termination of employment. · The 
texts are confusing and in some instances contradictory. I apologi'se 
for any errors. 
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